The purpose of this study was to examine incivility experienced by direct health care staff in their workplaces. The sample (N = 184) was 91% female and 77% White, with 71% of the participants having earned an associate degree or above and 81% being registered nurses. The Work Limitations Questionnaire and the Incivility in Healthcare Survey were distributed to all direct care staff at a major metropolitan hospital (22% response rate). Correlations were found between workplace incivility from direct supervisors and productivity (r = 0.284, P = .000) and workplace incivility from patients and productivity (r= 0.204, p = .006). Incivility from physicians, incivility from other direct care staff, and general environmental incivility were not shown to be significantly related to productivity. Demographics were not related to levels of workplace incivility. Workplace incivility from patients and management appears to have a greater impact on employees' productivity than workplace incivility from other sources.
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T he term "workplace incivility" became part of the vernacular in 1999, when Andersson and Pearson published a conceptual article on incivility in business organizations. Workplace incivility is defined as "low-intensity, deviant behavior with ambiguous intent to harm the target, in violation of workplace norms for mutual respect. Uncivil behaviors are characteristically rude and discourteous, displaying a lack of regard for others" (Andersson & Pearson, 1999, p. 457) . Hutton (2006) suggested that incivility is a pervasive problem in health care today. However, incivility has actually been a significant problem in health care since at least 1976, when Krebs (1976) published an article on "non-respect." A body of theoretical literature has emerged supporting the significance of workplace incivility because of its potential to escalate into workplace violence, and a growing body of research literature supports the relationship between workplace incivility and negative health consequences for employees. Although research is lacking supporting the relationship between workplace incivility and productiv-ity, researchers have explored the financial cost of workplace violence, estimated to be $400 million a year (Liberty Mutual, 2004) . Early diagnosis of a hostile work environment and intervention to change the milieu could mitigate the costs of workplace violence to organizations.
Many authors have addressed, in non-research-based articles, the detrimental nature of incivility toward emergency medical technicians (Blum et aI., 1995) , emergency department nurses (Falletta, 1995) , staff nurses (Righthand, 1983; Short, 1985; Stagg & Stagg, 1998; Stiglich, 1994) , patients (Kondro, 2001) , and human resources personnel (Glasser, 1990) . However, empirical studies examining incivility toward health care workers are almost nonexistent. The sole research article published on incivility in hospitals was by Krebs (1976) , who found incivility to be 10 times more common than workplace violence in health care settings. Although mobbing (Bruziches-Bruziches & Rinaldi, 2000; Speedy, Me-Murray, & Jackson, 2006; Yildirim, Yildirim, & Timucin, 2(07) and bullying (Dimond, 2002; Edwards & O'Connell, 2007; Gilmour & Hamlin, 2005; Hutchinson, Vickers, Jackson, & Wilkes, 2006; Kivimaki, Elovainio, & Vahtera, 2000; Lipley, 2006; Mac-Donald, 2006; Quine, 1999 Quine, , 2002 Randle, 2003) have been studied extensively, these forms of deviant behavior are distinct from workplace incivility because of their clear intent to harm. For example, mobbing is defined as intentional verbal or nonverbal conduct by one or more individuals against another individual over a period of time that continuously and systematically intimidates, shows hostility, threatens, offends, humiliates, or insults a coworker; interferes with a coworker's performance; or has an adverse impact on a coworker's mental or physical wellbeing (State of Oregon, Department of Environmental Quality, 2(02). Like mobbing, workplace bullying is defined as "repeated, unreasonable actions of individuals (or a group) directed towards an employee (or group of employees), which is intended to intimidate and creates a risk to the health and safety of the employee(s)" (State of Washington, Department of Labor and Industry, 2006, p. I).
Business authors have hypothesized about a possible relationship between incivility and productivity. Such links include increased absenteeism (secondary to illness and depression), decreased organizational commitment, decreased productivity while at work, incivility toward other employees and customers, decreased communication, decreased reporting of problems, and separation from the organization (Fritscher-Porter, 2003; Gabriel, 1998; Hornstein, 2003; Johnson & Indvik, 200 I; McCune, 2000; Zauderer, 2(02) .
Research on the relationship between incivility and productivity has been conducted in three categories of work settings. Pearson, Andersson, and Porath (2000) surveyed 775 industrial employees and found that, due to incivility, 53% lost work time because of worry about an uncivil incident, 46% contemplated changing jobs, 37% had a decreased commitment to the organization, 28% lost time at work to avoid instigators of incivility, 22% decreased their effort at work, 10% decreased their time at work, and 12% changed jobs. Cortina, Magley, Williams, and Langhout (200 1) surveyed staff from the eighth circuit federal court and found that incivility was negatively correlated APRIL 2008, VOL. 56, NO.4
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with work satisfaction (i1r = 0.079, p < .00 1), satisfaction with pay and benefits (i1r = 0.020, p < .05), and satisfaction with supervisors (i1r = 0.021, p < .05). Cortina and Magley (2003) studied court employees and found that incivility explained 47% (p < .(01) of the variance in name calling, ostracism, blame, and threats and 42% (p < .001) of the variance in discharge, transfer, demotion, and poor performance appraisals. Jex, Adams, Bachrach, and Sorenson (2003) found among non-faculty university staff employees that their willingness to help other employees was negatively correlated with incivility (r= -0.17,p < .05).
Although researchers have identified the serious costs of workplace violence to the health care industry, few researchers have studied the human and financial costs of incivility in health care workplaces. However, because workplace violence is a more extreme example of deviant behavior and theoretically a promulgation of workplace incivility, examining the research literature on workplace violence can provide insight into the potential cost of workplace incivility. Andersson and Pearson (1999) posited that workplace incivility left unchecked may spiral into workplace violence. Although this claim is logically reasonable, no empirical support could be found since the publication of Andersson and Pearson's work. Miller, Reesor, McCarrey, and Leikin (1995) found that workplace violence affects nurses' self-perception, potentially resulting in feelings of powerlessness and burnout. Gates, Ross, and McQueen (2006) found a significant negative relationship between verbal harassment and feelings of safety (r =-0.338, p < .(00), threats and feelings of safety (r = -0.324, p < .(00), and physical assaults and feelings of safety (r = -0.196, p = .(02) for hospital emergency department workers. Evers, Tomic, and Brouwers (200 I) found that physical and psychological aggression has an effect on emotional exhaustion for those staff caring for patients. The International Council of Nurses (1999) reported a connection between verbal and physical abuse among nurses and low job satisfaction.
Scholars actively debate whether demographics are associated with perceived workplace incivility. Ferriss (2002) found age (F = 13.65, P = .000) and marital status (F= 5.75, p = .000) to be correlated with civility. Specifically, Ferriss found that older individuals and married individuals were more civil. Reisig and Cancino (2004) , who studied incivility in rural communities, found that being economically disadvantaged was positively correlated with incivility (r = 0.29, p < .05), and that social cohesion was negatively correlated with incivility (r = -0.80, p < .05).
Social cohesion was defined as the "levels of mutual trust and solidarity among neighbors" (p. 21). Other researchers have found no relationship between workplace incivility and demographics. Cortina et al. (200 1) found that demographics added only 1% to the regression model explaining workplace incivility in the legal system. Due to this debate, the current research study examined the association between demographics and workplace incivility.
The purpose of this study was to examine the incivility experienced by direct care staff in health care workplaces. The specific research objectives were to: • Describe the extent of incivility experienced by direct care staff at their workplaces from patients, direct supervisors, physicians, coworkers, and the general environment. • Identify whether demographics or employment characteristics of staff are related to their experiences of incivility.
• Determine whether a relationship exists between incivility and decreased productivity. • Estimate the costs to health care organizations due to decreased productivity related to incivility at work.
METHOD

Setting
The setting for this study was a large hospital in a metropolitan area in the Midwest. The hospital had 10 inpatient units, an emergency depart- ment, and outpatient clinics. The hospital had more than 3,000 employees, of whom 850 were direct care providers.
Participants
The study participants were direct care staff including registered nurses (RNs) and nursing assistants working on inpatient units. The sample was primarily female (91%), with a mean of 9 years of service to the organization and a mean age of 38 years. Table I Work Limitations Questionnaire (WLQ). The WLQ was used to assess productivity among the direct care staff. The WLQ is a 25-item, self-administered questionnaire measuring the degree of interference in performing job roles (Lerner et al., 2(01) . The WLQ indicates the degree to which problems interfere with specific aspects of job performance (on-the-job disability) and productivity. The participants were asked to respond to the survey items as they related to their experiences with incivility at work. Responses to the 25 items were combined into four work limitation scales: time management (difficulty with meeting job expectations and scheduling demands), physical demands (workers' ability to perform their normal job tasks as influenced by bodily strength, movement, endurance, coordination, and flexibility), mental/interpersonal demands (cognitive tasks, sensory input, and interactions with others), and output demands (quantity, quality, and timeliness of meeting job demands). Responses for the WLQ range from I (difficult all of the time) to 5 (difficult none of the time). WLQ index scores were computed to reflect the overall percent productivity loss due to health limitations, relative to healthy workers (Lerner et al.) .
Incivility in Healthcare Survey (IRS). The IHS was used to assess the frequency of incivility among health care workers . The IHS is a modified version of the Nursing Incivility Scale developed by Guidroz, Burnfield, Clark, Schwetschenau, and lex (2007) . The IHS asks participants to identify how often they experience various incidents of incivility. The IHS consists of 41 Likert-type items. Possible responses include I (never), 2 (rarely), 3 (sometimes), 4 (often), and 5 (very often ). The IHS consists of the following five subscales: general environmental incivility, incivility from other direct care staff, incivility from direct supervisors, incivility from physicians, and incivility from patients, patients' families , and visitors. (The term "patient" is used to refer to patients, patients' families , and visitors.) General environmental incivility includes behaviors not demonstrated by one of the other sources. For example, "Do some hospital employees not stick to an appropriate noise level (e.g., talking too loudly)?" is one of the items on the general environmental subscale. This item would include staff's behavior not captured elsewhere (i.e., the behavior of dietary workers or occupational therap ists). After modification, the IHS was evaluated by a panel of experts. The internal consistency of the entire instrument, measured by Cronbach's alpha , was calculated to be 0.943. The alphas were 0.913 for the environmental subscale, 0.830 for the coworker subscale, 0.808 for the supervisor subscale , 0.927 for the physician subscale, and 0.913 for the patient or visitor subscale.
Data Collection and Analysis
After the protocol received university institutional review board approval, 850 packets were distributed to all direct care staff. Packets included an information sheet and a direction sheet instructing respondents to complete the surveys based on their experiences with incivility. Participants placed completed surveys in sealed boxes located on every unit, which were emptied every other day. Data collection was originally scheduled to last 2 weeks; however, after an initial low response rate, reminders were placed in the breakrooms of each unit to increase responses. Data collection was extended for 2 more weeks. One hundred eighty-four usable surveys were returned (22% response rate). Of the 184 usable surveys, 145 were from RNs and 33 were from nursing assistants. All surveys included in the study had more than 90% of the items completed. Missing data were left blank in the data analysis.
The data were managed and analyzed using SPSS software (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL). Analysis began with descriptive statistics to determine the extent of incivility. A logistic regression analysis was used to evaluate relationships between in-civility and employment and incivility and demographics. Correlations and regressions were used to identify relationships between incivility and work limitations. To calculate costs secondary to decreased productivity at work, the employees' WLQ index scores were computed. WLQ index scores reflect the overall percent productivity lost due to health limitations for healthy workers. This number was then multiplied by the mean annual salary for the specific type of job, data which were provided by the hospital. This yielded a dollar value for lost productivity from workplace incivility. This calculation did not consider losses in productivity from absences due to incivility, which have historically been shown to be significant. Further, t tests were used to assess for differences between the levels of work limitation for each subscale based on job title (i.e., RN vs. nursing assistant).
RESULTS
Direct care workers reported experiencing workplace incivility
at a mean frequency of 2.13 (SD = 0.50), slightly above the response "rarely occurs." When comparing the sources of incivility, the lowest frequency of workplace incivility was from direct supervisors (M = 1.38, SD =0.51), whereas the greatest frequency of workplace incivility was general environmental incivility (M =2.5, SD =0.69). Likert-type items on the direct supervisors scale included items that assess interactions between employees and supervisors. The following are examples of these items: "My direct supervisor does not respond to my concern s in a timely manner" and "My direct supervisor factors gossip and personal information into personnel decisions." Liken-type items from the general environmental scale included those that assess how frequently employees curse in the workplace and how frequently hospital employees spread rumors at work. Table 2 presents the mean level of incivility by job and source.
A correlation matrix (Table 3 ) was computed and correlations were found between workplace incivility from direct supervisors and productivity (r =0.284, p =.000) and workplace incivility from patients and productivity (r = 0.204, p = .006). Incivility from physicians, incivility from other direct care staff, and general environmental incivility were not shown to be significantly related to productivity. The logistic regression demonstrated no significant relationships (F =0.98, p = .48) between any of the employment characteristics or demographics and workplace incivility. The regression analysis found a significant relationship between incivility and decreased productivity (F =4.04, p = .0017, R2 =0.1046). Further, when each factor in the regression model was run independently (i.e., incivility related to general environmental incivility, incivility related to direct care staff, incivility related to di- rect supervisor, incivility related to physicians, and incivility related to patients), only incivility related to patients (F = 7.69, P = .0061, R2 = 0.0361) and direct supervisors (F = 15.65, P =.0001, R2 =0.0808) were statistically significant. Annual cost of decreased productivity related to workplace incivility was calculated based on an annual salary of $25,667.20 for nursing assistants and $50,481.60 for RNs . The mean per-person cost from decreased productivity was $1,235.14 for nursing assistants and $1,484.03 for RNs. The total losses in produc-tivity from incivility for this sample were estimated at $264,847.34 annually (Table 4) .
A 1 test analysi s found significant differences between RNs and nursing assistants in the level of decreased productivity, for both the entire WLQ and several of the subscales. Nursing assistants had sign ificantly greater limitations in their overall work (I = 3.1663, p = .0009, dj= 173) and on the time management (I = 2.9286, p = .00 19, dj= 174), mental/interpersonal (I = 3.1424, p = .0010, dj= 176), and output (I = 2.6984, p = .0038, dj = 175) scales . The difference be-tween the two job categories was not statistically significant for the physical subscale of the WLQ .
DISCUSSION
Workplace incivility, as defined by Anders son and Pearson (1999) , is a relatively new concept in the continuum of workplace behavior. Little is known about the consequences of workplace incivility. This research study provided new information about the relationship between workplace incivility and work productivity.
The study results suggest that the source of incivility has a greater impact on productivity than the frequency of incivility. For example, direct care providers experience incivility at a lower frequency from their direct supervisors and patients than from physicians, coworkers, and the general environment. A significant relationship exists between incivility from supervisors and productivity and incivility from patients and productivity, but there are no significant relationships among physician, coworker, and general environment incivility and productivity. One possible explanation for the relationship between supervisor incivility and negative productivity outcomes for health care workers is related to the administrative power that supervisors have over workload, work assignment, evaluation, and salary. An explanation for why incivility from patients had a significant relationship to employee productivity may be related to how difficult it is for nurses and nursing assistants to provide care for patients who are uncivil. In addition, patients who are uncivil are presumably less likely to verbalize appreciation for the care they receive. This lack of appreciation could be related to decreased job satisfaction and a subsequent decrease in productivity. These study results suggest that future research on incivility and its workplace impact should focus on both the source and the impact of workplace incivility. As noted in Table 2 , the perceived levels of workplace incivility from the general environment, di- APRIL 2008, VOL. 56, NO.4 rect supervisors, and patients were all higher for nursing assistants than RNs. One potential explanation for this finding is that RNs go through a longer orientation than nursing assistants. Subsequently, RNs are more acclimated to the organizational norms and thus have clearer behavioral expectations. Another potential explanation is that RNs have more organizational power than nursing assistants and hence are less likely to be the target of incivility. It is also posited that the reason nursing assistants do not have a higher perceived frequency of incivility from physicians is their limited interactions with physicians.
In this sample, the productivity of nursing assistants was significantly lower due to incivility than that of RNs on all of the subscales of the WLQ except the physical subscale. From a health perspective, decreased productivity on the mental/interpersonal subscale is alarming. When nursing assistants are compared with RNs on the mental/ interpersonal subscale, nursing assistants appear to have greater limitations in their abilities to socially connect with peers at work, related to incivility. This lack of connection with peers could lead to decreased job satisfaction, depression, and subsequent decreased productivity. From a business perspective, the limitations on the time and output measures for nursing assistants are important. If nursing assistants are unable to complete their assigned tasks and have to either stay over or leave additional work for the next shift, the cost to the organization is increased. Further, if the nursing assistants cannot complete assigned tasks, then essential parts of patient care (i.e., turning patients, bed baths, and ambulation) will not be completed. These omissions will, in turn, lead to negative health outcomes for patients, increased stays, and increased costs with additional bed-days.
The loss of productivity suggests that incivility represents a significant financial burden for the health care system. Extrapolated to the entire direct care work force at this hospital, the losses in productivity would exceed $1.2 million annually. This dollar amount is even more staggering because it represents less than 25% of this hospital's work force. In this time of budget shortfalls, these financial expenditures are an unacceptable cost driver on the balance sheet. Intervention research needs to evaluate ways to decrease workplace incivility to improve the productivity of employees and the financial health of the organization.
The current study did not find a relationship between gender and workplace incivility. One explanation for this is that the overrepresentation of females in the study (91%) muted any effect that might have been present. The mean level of perceived incivility was 2.13 for women and 2.26 for men, which is contrary to what other researchers have found. Fu-4 Nursing assistants experience higher levels of incivility than registered nurses. 3 No relationship was found between worker demographics and the level of workplace incivility in this study.
IMPLICATIONS FOR OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH NURSES
Occupational health nurses should conduct work group-level meetings to monitor and discuss workplace incivility. Although no researched interventions could be found, by initiating discussions about workplace incivility, occupational health nurses could potentially increase employee awareness of this problem.
Occupational health nurses should work with human resources and administration to create a policy on acceptable behaviors in the workplace. Employees can use this policy as a guideline to moderate their behavior. Occupational health nurses must educate staff on the importance of civility to employee and organization health. Any employee report of workplace incivility must be taken seriously.
gests that the source of incivility is as important as the frequency of incivility being perpetrated. If future research continues to support the source as well as the frequency of workplace incivility impacting employee productivity and health, then future intervention work may need to evaluate both reducing the frequency and addressing the sources of incivility. Finally, the lack of a relationship between gender and workplace incivility raises questions about historic findings that gender is associated with workplace incivility.
the manager, in an effort to increase productivity, perpetrates incivility. Second, all the tools used in this study were self-report measures. The use of self-report measures raises questions about the veracity of respondents' answers. Third , although the regression analysis was statistically significant for incivility from patients and productivity and incivility from supervisors and productivity, the model explained only 3% and 8%, respectively, of the variance in productivity. This raises concerns about the clinical significance of the findings. Finally, the WLQ could have been answered to represent the employees' general work limitations and not the limitations experienced from incivility. To protect against this limitation , a direction sheet was provided with the WLQ instructing respondents to complete the form only as it relates to limitations caused by incivility. However, whether this actually occurred cannot be verified.
CONCLUSION
Workplace incivility In health care results in financial loss and adversely impacts the health of employees. Further, this research sug-ture research will need to reevaluate whether gender is related to workplace incivility.
2 Research suggests that the source of incivility is as important as, if not more important than, the frequency. Hence, incivility from patients and managers has a greater impact on employee productivity than incivility from other sources.
1 Workplace incivility in health care results in financial loss and adversely impacts the health of employees. Workplace incivility costs the hospital studied an estimated $1.2 million annually for direct care staff alone.
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LIMITATIONS
The primary limitation of this study was the low response rate (22%). This raises concerns that this sample may be different from those employee s who did not complete the survey and hence the validity of this study may be compromised. Further, because the IHS asks respondents to report negative behaviors by the individuals they work closely with, it is possible that the reason for the low response rate was that employees were not comfortable answering the questions. In addition, if some respondents were uncomfortable answering questions, this adds additional support to the argument that the results may be biased.
Several other limitations exist. The cross-sectional design does not allow any inference about causality. It is possible that employees are experiencing incivility and therefore decreased productivity, but other reasons could exist for this relationship. For example, it could also be that when employees are not productive ,
